**STUDENT PROFILE**

122  Entering class size

30   Average age

23-46 Range of ages

6.17 Average years of work experience

1-22 Range of years of work experience

631  Average GMAT

550-718 Mid 80th range

3.39 Average undergraduate GPA

**STUDENT SURVEY**

12%  Have children

29%  Applied to other MBA programs

5%   Veterans

45%  Financial sponsorship by employer (partial or full)

40%  Using financial aid to support education

**COMPLETION RATE**

98% (Average over last 5 years)

**UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS**

- Business: 24%
- Humanities: 10%
- Social sciences: 16%
- Math & Science: 2%
- Engineering: 24%
- Economics: 2%
- Computer science: 7%
- International: 10%
- Other U.S. states: 16%
- Washington State: 74%

**GMAT RANGE**

- 580 and below: 22%
- 590-620: 25%
- 600-630: 28%
- 630-660: 14%
- 670-710: 11%
- 720 and higher: 11%
- 750 and above: 14%
- 580 and below: 22%
- 590-620: 25%
- 600-630: 28%
- 630-660: 14%
- 670-710: 11%
- 720 and higher: 11%
- 750 and above: 14%

**2018-2019 EVENING MBA TUITION**

3 years  $84,241

**PROGRAM INFORMATION**

62   Average class size of 1st and 2nd year core classes

376  Total number of Evening MBA students

35   Average class size of 2nd and 3rd year elective classes

79   Credits required to complete program

**EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING**

- International Study tours
- Board Fellows Program
- Team Case Competition
- Field Study - Strategic Consulting Program
- India Global Consulting Project
- Mentor Program
- MBAA Board
- Business Plan Competition
- Venture Capital Investment Competition
- Internship
- Challenge for Charity (C4C)
- Career Management Lecture Series
### CAREER ROI

Exit survey respondents from the Evening MBA Class of 2018

- **80%** Utilized MBA Career Management
- **55%** Changed jobs while in the program
- **74%** Said that it was somewhat likely or very likely that they would change jobs upon completion of the program
- **88%** Agree that the Foster Evening MBA *significantly* enhanced their career
- **94%** Strongly agree or agree the Foster Evening MBA was a good investment

### FIRMS REPRESENTED, CLASS OF 2021

- 3Degrees Group Inc
- Access Laser Company
- Akamai Technologies
- Altius Institute of Biomedical Sciences
- Amazon.com
- AMP Agency
- Ancomarine Services Co. Ltd
- AppNexus
- Australian Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade
- Berntson Porter and Company PLLC
- Brooks Athletics
- Buccanes Jeans Ind. & Co.
- Carta
- Cascade Designs
- Century 21 Northwest
- Classic Accessories
- Comtech Telecommunications Corp.
- Concur
- Cray Inc
- Deloitte
- Ernst & Young
- Evergreen Children's Association *dba* Kids Co.
- Expedia Inc.
- F5 Networks
- Genie Industries
- Google
- Green Canopy Homes
- Holland America Group
- HubSpot
- Hypertherm, Inc.
- iDatalabs
- InfinityQS
- Intellectual Ventures
- Interior Architects
- Jackson Main Architecture
- King County Councilmember Pete von Reichbauer
- Liberty Mutual
- Louisiana State University Police Department
- McKinstry, Co LLC.
- Microsoft Corporation
- MLJackson Real Estate Company
- National Instruments
- Nordic Consulting Partners
- Nordstrom
- NTT America
- Overlake Internal Medicine Associates
- Paradoxes, Inc.
- Performance Contracting Inc
- Philips Healthcare
- Phillips Real Estate, LLC
- Physio-Control, now part of Stryker
- Port of Seattle
- PricewaterhouseCoopers
- Rivet Consulting
- Roger Brooks International
- Rush University Medical Center
- Russell Investments
- Seattle Genetics
- Seattle Public Utilities
- Siemens PLM Software
- SkyKick
- Slalom Consulting
- SpaceX
- Starbucks Coffee Company
- Subsplash, Inc.
- The Boeing Company
- The Hartman Group
- T-Mobile
- TW Sales LLC
- Udemy
- University of Washington
- U.S. Army
- Via Paris
- Vocera Communications, Experience Innovation Network
- Watson Advertising / IBM
- WE Communications
- ZDH Global
- Zones, Inc.
- Zulily